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STAFF REPORTS 

WENTWORTH — The civil case against the town of Stoneville by its former police chief finally went to trial this
week.

Gary Lawrence Walker sued the town on multiple issues, including negligence. A jury is hearing the case.

Walker’s initial complaint was filed Oct. 19, 2007, about a week after he was suspended without pay from the
police department. Walker was fired Feb. 6, 2008.

During his suspension, Walker was the subject of both an internal investigation and a criminal probe by the State
Bureau of Investigation. Authorities at the time, including current police Chief Mike James, declined to discuss the
investigations even after they were completed.

No criminal charges resulted from the state probe.

Before Walker’s suspension in 2007, he had been demoted to a patrol officer.

Town officials who were in court Thursday, including James, and a lawyer representing them declined to
comment on the case. Walker referred questions to his attorney, who was not immediately available during the
trial lunch recess.

In September 2004, the Town Council reprimanded Walker after he refused its request to quit.

Mayor Rex Tuggle said at the time that the council sought Walker’s resignation in part because he was not
carrying out all his responsibilities.

Walker’s son, Gary Roger Walker, is serving a prison sentence for second-degree rape. The crime occurred in
February 2006 when the younger Walker was a Stoneville police officer and his father was still chief.

 

Contact Jonnelle Davis at 627-4881, Ext. 126, or jonnelle .davis@news-record.com
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